Israel Heartbreak

Paul’s Deep Grief

The Place of Israel

Adoption

The Glory

The Covenants

The Law

The Temple

The Promises

The Fathers

The Christ (Over All)

---

Memory Verse for This Month:

“And we know that God causes all things to work together for good to those who love God, to those who are called according to His purpose.” – Romans 8:28
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The Basilica of St. Paul, Rome, Italy
Meaning of God’s Work (v.28-30)

God Causes All Things to Work Together

For those….

Foreknowledge – προέγνω

Predestined – προώρισεν

Called - ἐκάλεσεν

Justified - ἐδικαίωσεν

Glorified - ἐδόξασεν

So, Where Are We Now? (v.31-39)

Rhetorical Questions Abound

God’s Act for Us

Cost & Benefit

Who Will Prosecute Us?

God Justifies

Christ Died, Christ Resurrected, Christ Intercedes

Who Will Separate Us?

Tribulation – External Strife

Distress – Internal Strife Caused by External

Persecution – The Law

Famine, Nakedness, Peril – Situational

Sword – The State

This IS NORMAL

Turned the Table on Conquering

Our Life

Eternal Beings & Powers

Past or Present

Heaven and Hell

Any Created Being

Separated from the Love of God?